TOWN OF BROOKFIELD, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Agricultural Commission
Feb 2ndth, 2010

Minutes of the Agricultural Commission for Brookfield

DRAFT

Members Present: Frank Frazier, Art Wheeler, Stephanie Hillis, Nate Weeks, Craig Evans,
Alternates Present: None
Absent: Janet Murfey, Jenny Taper, Andy Taper
Public Comments: None present
Chairman’s Comments:
   1. Chairman informed Commission that member Janet Murfey had verbally resigned from the Commission.

New Business:
   1. Open Farm Day 2010
      a. We want to make sure we invite the Collins Farm this year
      b. Nate will approach North Country Tractor again this year
      c. Stephanie will be in charge of the print publicity
         i. Campgrounds
         ii. Newspapers
         iii. Other?
      d. Frank will be in charge of notifying state publications
         i. Rural NH
         ii. NH Tourist Map
         iii. Weekly Market Bulletin

Old Business:
   1. Approval of Minutes-Jan 5th, 2010- with edits, motion to accept Art 2nd, Nate – All in Favor
   2. Town Coffee – Status going well but under attended
      a. Dick Peckham has agreed to be the moderator for the Candidates Forum/ Coffee on March 6th.
   3. Rules of Procedure- We reviewed the changes suggested at our last meeting. The Chairman asked all members to review it and have comments ready for the March meeting – for sure!
   4. Cordwood subcommittee – They held a meeting today and voted to table the issues. They will issue separate minutes for their meeting.

Member’s Comments:

   Nate suggested the Commission tackle the definition of Agriculture in Brookfield. All members agreed and it will be added to the March meeting agenda.

Next Meeting: Tuesday March 2nd, 7:30 pm

Motion to adjourn 8;12 pm, Stephanie, 2nd Art, All in Favor.
Respectfully submitted, Frank Frazier